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Proposal for a Council Reeulation on the payment

of financial incentives i"ri support of categories

of_ igE s trynt 
. 
in--lhgJat i o$ql pse-ofjllerpry

cOnRIG!+'IIW

'l . Delete the expre ssion

on the f ol l.ouring Pag$$ !

rfusing innovatory high-yield technology'rt

Intro,lilq*qr-o11 - page 1, para. 2(b)

ExplangtofJ m,eurg'ani$m - p&ge 2, para. ?(b)

Pr.oposg]__foq, a, ReFrla.bijrrl - page 2r 6tfr lrlhereas, second line

2. Ielete the phrase ttusing several novel technolog"iesrf in the

intro.luctionr page 3, last line of the first paragraph.

3. trxp.L:*ralory rnernorgrl*uq - page 5t delete the laet five lines of paragraph l1i
tfsuch incentive measures ,. r and. for protecting the environmentil.

4. Explanat?,rl' rneJnorandqm - parag?aph No 7 is part of paragraph 6.

Paragraphs 8-1? are renumbered. 'f -1 6.

5. Yrop.oasal for.a,Regtrlati,op - page 5t Article 5, adcl new ur6-paragraph
I'With existing national aids, subject to such cond:itions as

nray be d.etermined. by the Connission. rf
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INTRODUCTION

1. The foLLoxing draft regulation fotLovs the comrnunication on investnent

in the rational use of energy (COl{(82)24 finat).

The Conrnission had dectared in that communication that in 5ts opinion

certain types of investment merited additional financia[ suppo.t in order

to hetp in overconing obstacles, especiatty those of a financiat character'

vhich continue to hinder their achievenent. These types of investment,

four in nunber, are as fot[ors:

a) tnvcstment in the production of heat for district heating systens

fron industriat raste heat, and fron sotid fuet and naste materia(s; :

b) Investment .in the colversion of industria[. oil'-fired instattations
to coat, using innovatot1r blgb-yield t€ahnolosri

c) Investnent in operation related to the pfeparation of coal for
users other than porrer stations and coke ovensl

d) Investment in thc generation of energy fron urbanr e€rloultural an'l

industriaI vaste and f rorn agricutturaI by-products.

2. Those investments are of considerabte pubtic importance since they are an

indispensabte etement in the rapid and tasting nodification of energy

demand (savings, substitution for inported oit) vhich is one of the

essentiat objectives of the Comrnunity Energy Strategy (Colil(81)540 of

1.10.81). Apart f.om their positive effect in lessening the energy

constraints on the European economy, these investnents are tikety to have

apprecjabl,e effects on the tevet of ectivity and the competltiveness of our

industries, and hence on the tevel of emptoyment.

This point deserves to be enphasised at the present time of recession and

rising unemptoyment, and at a time vhen the EuroPean Councit has \nsisted

on the need to nobitise the financiat instrunents avaiLabte to the Community.

.1.
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The attached proposat is o concrete

designed both to act as an incentive

Communi ty pol. i cy may be deveLoped.

4.Thisproposalisanexampleinthatthefourtypesoflnvestnentdescr'lbed
arc retI defincd, constitut€ sctual cases for the appticatlon of orientations

and objectives set out in the Communlty enefgy strategy, are tikety to

stinutate far-reaching changes in the behaviour of industriatr pubtic and.

dornestic consuners and in nany cases litl, tead to the best use of the

existing - and potentiat - energy resources of the Community'

This appties to district heating systemsrr.hich - using sotid fuets arril waete

naterial"B, a.nct reoovering waste heat - wtll b€ oapable of eupplying a urch

larger part of denand for tor-tenperature heat, rhich accounts for about

401 of gross energy consumption in the Com$unity.

This is atio true of the investments required to achieve greater use of

coal. - rapidty and in more diversified form - both through the conversion

of oit-fired ptant and through inve.stment in coal preparation'

Lastty, it al.so hol'ds good for the investnents vhich vitt be necessary for

the fuf.t exptoitation of the very targe potentiat (50 to 60 t'o'e' or 7 7o *fr

of the comnunity,s present energy consumPtion) for the more efficient use

of urban and industriat and above att agricuLturat rastes and by-products.

5. This measure has an incentive effect by reason of its Linitation in tine
(fron 1.1.83 to 31 -12.E1) i it ril't invotve paymentr a,fter era'uinetion of

the te chnical anal financial charaoteristics of each proJect pr€BeDte'l to

the -European Investment Bank or to tJre Connission, of an int€rest rbat€

three percentage polnts over ten years for district heating projecte or'

five years for ibe other investmeat categoriee'

./.
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fiie order of nagnitude of the fLnalrclal support to be granted ls estiEated at
sone 1O!6 of tbs *otal invegtnent coeta for proJects rdth e long lead tine (heating

syetens) a.nd ebout jfiot +be total investnetrt costE in thg cage of proJecte ulth a

shorter payback period (c.g. the conversion of a boi[er using severat novel

technotogi es) .

Since it xitt in appropriate cases supptement other nationat or Conounity

incentives, the incentive measurc so provided shoutd tead to nodification
of the payback period (or the internat rate of return) of the investnents

invotved in such a ray as to initiate or acceterate the decision to invest.

This nechanisn amounts in certain cases to the grant of a financia[ benefit

tinkcd either to toans fron the Europesn tnvestment Bank or to toans granted

in accordance with Counoil decieion8- enponering the Comission to

raise loans in respect of t'he l{er Gomurity Inetrumnt or to
loane grantetl uilar the terw of lrticle 54 of tbe ECSC Tr€aty. lltre

neasure ritI not, by its very naturc, necessitate the creation of additionat
adrninistrative infrastructure. A[t that is needed to get it noving is to ctarifl
the conditions vhjch Hitt govern the requisite co-operation betrreen the

Gomnission and the European tnvestnent Bank. In due course decisions on

appropriate procedures retating to this Point eitl be taken, rith particular

attention to eraure that tb€ autliting poner8 of, the court of, luditors are ful\r
oaintained.

7. tinatl.y, the Comnission has undertaken an estinate of the annuat budgetary

inrptications of the lnpl.erentation of thr reguLation proposed to the Councit.

Based on knorn projects of each type of investment and on hypotheses retating
to the proportion of these projeets etigible for Connunity toans, the average

duration of thesc loans, ln non-differeatiateil appropriationg r and the discormt

rate, this catcutation givcs an estinated need for 12 rlri l'l'ion ECt! for the

first ycar and 35 nitl,ion ECU for each'subsequent year to 1987. On the

basis of the hypotheses ernptoyed this rould attov of interest rebate facititie3
for toans tota[ting about 12oo rittion ECU ovcr thc entirc period.

./.
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1.

EXPLAIIATORY llE!'lORAl{DItU

On J February 1982, the Connission Bent

a dra"ft reconmendation on investnent in
the lte&sunes r.rhich should be adopted at
encour4ge this type of investroent.

the Gowrcil a conmunication and

the rational. use of energr and on

national a.nd Conmunity J.evel to

4.

2. Itrig docurent alenonstrateB the lq>ortance of achleving a sulFiciently lerge

volup of inveEtnent ln the retional lrsa of snersfi Lt doeg eo by atreesiag

tbe permaent reihactl,oa of, the ComrnLtyr s da!€malenoe oa oil aail thc t€noficlal
effect o enployarent rdrich ;ould resuft. lhe docunent algo snnlnes tbe

' policies etral DeecurrB alread;r in f,oros ln lienber States; er rell eg the

. atiffiorlties enal otetacles hich bave been eucountercd.

3. On 16 UErcb 1982i the Counoll held a pre linina.ry clS.soreelon on'tbe Concieeionr s

dosunent. It rec.ognised the studgr ee ugeful. and Eireeeed ths neeil to eacoura6e

efforts towards achiewin6 the Comunityr a energr objoctiv€o.

ltre European Parlianent and the Economic and Social Connrittee have, been GorI-

suLted. llhe resalutions adopted by then echo the Councilrs concluaions ix
recognising the inportance that uust now be attached. to increaslng the volume

and rate of investnent ln the rational. use of €n€r6r. llhey stresa that a more

prominent role shouLd be accorded. to 'the financial instnr.nents available to
the Corumrnity, a.nd enphaslzes the need for regular.norditoring of progress nad.e.

this priority lras rea,ffirned by the &rergr Council on 13 July 1982 r*riatt

fornally ad.opted the draf,t reconmendation proposed by the Comisslon.*

fhe very broad. Dea,sure" of agreeulent on the analysis,: pr€Bented by the- CommLseion

arises fron . the faot that thi.s ].iae of argunent fite into ttre developnent of
an enersr strateg for tho Conuunlty; lt ig also a contritnrtion to the search

for practical soLutions called for by tbe E\rropealn Council on several
occs'sions in coBsid€ring the low rate of productive investment a,nd. the

importa.nce, in this contert, of etrengttening the Comunityre lending

inetnments, esp€cially rith resp€ct to enersr investmeDt,

5.

* ? ProvisionallJr. ./.
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5. To thig end, t'h.e Comissioa identified pa'rtiorlar t;rpee of iavestnent

tiblch nerit ad<litional eupport frou the Couurity because, even thougb

they are of, great funportance for tbe energr policy, l,hey continue to

encounter obgtacles - parttorlarly of e financial and econouic crharactert

altbougb la nan5r l[enber States they alreat$ receive support r either ]y oeans

of dlrect subsidiee or of intereat -subsialised loans - to their. inplenentation
(wrcertainty about the future trend of energy prices, long Paybecl( p€rioals t
cost of equlpnent, htgh anct turstablo iutereEt retes.

7. lltris ertra Eupport lnust talce the form of granting financial incentlves *lich
Hould, - while respeotlng the nrles of conpetition - supplenent the existing

incentj.ve neasuneB, ao as to initiate or speed. up the decision to invest.

8. lPre folloring types of i[vestDsat ere involveilr altholub the order given does

not iuply au5r kind of Pri.oritYl

a) invesiDeut in heat generation for alistrict-&eetlag eyetene usiag

inalustrial waste heat, golid fuels ancl vaste Daterial t

t) inveBtEent ia thc convereiorr of inatus+rial f\rel'.i1"firal Plant to

coal ueing lnnovatory hleb-yield tecbnologr;

c) investloent in operations trelated to tihe preparatiolr of coal for userg

other thare powe! atationB sDal ooking pla.nts;

d) i'vest'€nt ia the generaiion of energr froo urlau, a*?iaultural e$'l

inilustrial raste aad froo agriorltural by-pro&rcta.

g. lthe production of heat for district heating networks is in naqr cases a

very good way of overcomlng tbe situatioa whereby denand for Low-temperature

heat - uhicl is used for space heating a^nd for d.onestic and industrial hot

nater and cugently nepresentE 6ome 4V" of the Conmurityts groEs ener$r

consumption - continues to be met, aa at presentr by excessi\re use of oil

and natural gas.

./.
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llblemthodofuelngdl.strlctheattngnetorketolePlacelargenunbereof
sDall ilalivlatual heatin6 applia.nces 6eves ensl|gr by achieving better perforu-

anrc,e values, the recovery of hi*berto raEtetl heat antl the oonbineil production

of heat a.nd electricitY.

lrthis technique ehould aLeo nale it poseiblo to inorease consiclerally the

potentiel for Bubs*itutiag other enersr sorxrcse for lnportetl oil. (solitt f'els
auit heat frou naste).

tlhe atruatufe of supply and denancl for engrsr ln each l,Ienbsr state anil tbe

fact that subetantial anounts of, investrnent are involvect explaLne ibe fact

thEt ttistrict heating netrorks have not beea developed to the sane level

througbout the ConnturitY

Soue coqntrLes ]ike DenDark anil the lbderal Repr'blic of Geroargr havo alrea$r

granteil conelalerablo Erb1ic ai<l (Dennark: 2!O nillion Dlc tu 1An?-8O;

FnGr ?30 nillion U[ in 197?-81) a,nit nade gnbstantial LnveatD€nt8 autl sre hoptng

to continue to do go. other aowrtries liko Franoe a'nil lta\r have eBile leas

progfsBs althoug! *hey have alrea$r uaile Elgnificant achievenente aocl e nu.nber

of projects have alread;r been luvestiptett. otter countries are on\r just begin-

ning to oonsitler the possibillties of &istrict heating networke '

lnall,thergeristtodayinnostUenberstate€anumberofprojectsr&ichhave
satisfactory characteristics fron both tbe tecbnioal anil ecouonio viewpoints t

but in respect of r*rich the tlecision to invect ie hintlereil by a oonpler of

factors, nainly financial o! adninietrative in natur.e. It nuet b€ str€FEetl

tbat the developoent of clistrict heating networks involves very heavy lnvest-

nenie rith verlr }ong payback p'eriods: the leait tine of e oorylete projeot

covelE olx avexags a periocl of 1!-20-yearsS Doreovert 6uc'h projectB generally

Iosa money ia tbe first J-6 yeats. In oonsequ.ence, their econonic justiflcatlon

is closely 1lnked r.itl the aroount of the interegt crbarges anct with the tlencl in

eaer€Sr pricesi tbe latter va,riable eeens to be deoisi\te. llbie nbole series of

conBtraint8 ancl uncertaintiee has bitherto ieea responsible for delaying the

builafine of beatlag netnorke, espectally by loca1 suthorlties'

'lxiE beiag so, it is i,he comieeionrs vieq that tbe grarlting of fi-nanaial inoentives

appropriate to the leve1 of iuvestn€ut, a|rtl coupleal r{|lth comuritlr loana lould bo

caDeble of lnitiattng or acoeleratiag iavestnent dscialons rfrich rculd contribtrte

itireotly to the guocegsful i4rlenentation of the Comunityr s a1ergf strategy'

./.
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10. &e juetlftcatlon for convertLag oll-ftreil lnth,retriel bollers to coal

antl provitling the facilities requireil for preparing iraported ooal ie not

prinarily ilesigned to save enersr, aa arna the investments in the prewious

_ oatego4ll but rather to encourate lnclleased and nore imeilLate use of sol'itl

r fuels, particula,rly coal, anrl their nore wittespreatt substitution for inportoil

o1L.
a

11. There is consjderabte potentiat here since industriat consumptioh of fuet oiI
for energy purposes is of the order of 60 niLtion toe of oit per year.

Atthough the najor ene rgy-c onsumi ng industries (above atl. the celnent industry)
have a[ready converted boiters, there is stitl. a need for converbion in
undertakings rrith a considerabte energy consumption vhere fuet cbsts represent

' on[y a smatt proportion of totat production costs.

But, yhereas the body of economic variabtes Hhich determine vhether a converslon

project in these industrjes is economicat(y justified or not generatLy leed

to payback periods of the order of four to six yearsr anatysis of the

. decision criteria applied by the firms to investments Hhich are not directty 
I

productive - conVersion to coal-firing in these industries shora' thet trhe paybaclc I

perlod denanded is in uost instaroes *wo years or legs. So, bea?ing in niad t'he

reLativety smatI share of energy costs in the production costs of these

industries, the price differentiat betveen coal and fueI oit (currentty

estirnated at some 351 to the industriat user) is stit[ not sufficient to decide

the issue in favour of coal in the Light of: the high cost of the investnent

and of the additionat equipment for coal-firing; the additionat costs and

conptications introduced into the nranufacturing process; the constraints and

costs associated rith the site areas required for the conbustion equipnrent and

' for storing the coat; the cost of neeting - envjronnental standards; and, i

finatty, the tack df experience yith and confidence in coat vhich characterize$ i

nany i ndustri ati sts.

True, in the fong tern thls differential, should become accentuated, so

graduatLy providing the requisite financiaL justification for these investment$.

lleanvhite, houever, the sensitlvlty of Corirmuni ty industry to the pressures

tikety to appear on the oil narket rit[ have gronn continuatty. This is rhy
the Community has made a speeding-up of the grouth ln coal sales a basic

./.
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etenent of its energy strategy. tn the tight of this, the comnlssion betieves

that the invest6ent operations invotved in conversion to coat-flring oust be !

acceterated by grants of financial' support. Such incentive neasures nust

houever be restricted to conversion projects making use of novet, high-yietd
. technologies, such as f tuidized$ed conbustion, vhich has the further advantage

of reducing the environmental probtems. tlhat is more, such a choice fits in
reLt yith the comnunity guidel.ines for pronoting technology and for protecting

the envi ronment.

12. llorever, rider use of coat cannot be achieved purety by pronoting denand-

liteasures nust bG tlken at the sarlc ttoe to inprove the suppty of the fuct, and

parti orlarly its pneparation.

This inptlcs a nccd to estabtish coal prcparation ptrnts together rith
handting and storage capacity taitored to the speclfic requirenents of coat

use.s. Plants of this type, yhich cin handle att or some of the operati ons

required to prepare coal (sorting, crushing, rashing, etc.), should be set up

at the rain coat-inporting ports (Rotterdan, Antterp, Dunkirk, Le Havre,

Fos-llarseitl.d2 llitheLnshaven and, in the next fer years, probabty Copenhagen,

Trieste and Savona), and at the dispersat ports supptied uith coal, in nedi urn-

sized ships (tike Bordeaux, Nantes, Ansterdan, Bremen, Rone, Porto llarghera,
llapt es, etc.).

13. The main probtenr rith this investment is basicatl.y that the coat distributor
must innediatel,y instal,L a substantia[ volume of treatnent capacity to be abte

to meet - on good retail price terrs - a demand rhich ritt increase onty
gradualty. The investor therefore has to take a definite risk and, for severat
years at teast, rilt have to accept a lou toad factor, uhich eitt resutt in
higher unit costs, and in turn ritt considerabty tengthen the payback period.
This exptains the del,ay ln carrying out such investnents, rhich are nonethetess

a prerequisite condition to the consumption of coat. The grant of Cornnruni t y

support voul.d - by increasing to an appreciabte extent th! ratc of return from
these investments, vhich do not at this monent benefit fronr ahy specific
national incentive neasures - encourage the instattation of infrastructures the
ptace of rhich in the Conmunityrs coal strategy has repeatedly been stressed by

th! Conoission. 
I

./.
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14. The recovery of energy from urban, industriat and agricutturat gaste

agricuttus^al by-products is an extrenety large fiel.d there Littl.e has

and from

yet been :

done. Nrlvtrthe[.ss, it .cpresants a vcry substantiat sourc€ of energy,

estiutettatsom!oor6oEiulo4toeayear,or}etween1ue*of.tho-
Couiunityr a actu.al energr consurqrtl,on. llhis potentlal liee ver'trr largEly.

in the optildu use of agriculturel .sastee anil.by'.prodrcte. f,enoe the CottrtDisglon

intencle st least in tbe iDitiBl stagee of, the systen descri@il, to devotg

partisular ettention to projecte ln,thie fielil; the Gonnission also hopes

that suob proj€cts could ba, if necessa,ry, groupod. together anat presemt€al i,

by suitable organisationa.

?5.Essentiatt.ythisinvo[vestheproductionofenergyfronconrnunityresourc€s
rhich, to a targc extent, have hitherto cither been uasted (urban and agriorltrzel;

rraste; process heat thich is discharged into the atmosphere) or ignored (biogas,

bioatcohot, etc.). It shoutd atso be enphasized that in many Gases, apart froil

the actuat. energy aspect, there youl,d be obvious advant ages for the envi ronr,,eQt

and a,yield of by-.prothrits r,ibloh coukl be useil as fertili zors or feecllngstuffs t

thus in the loag tero helping sonerrhet to restor the balanc€ i.n the

. domrurttyr e agri.crrltural trade rl,th sone of lte partaera. i 
'

16. liant tcchnologicat systcns have atrcady bccn put Into service or .re atready

past the denonstratlon stage for deriving energy fron househotd vastc

(sinptc or combined incineration, yaste-derfved fuels. recovering gas fron

tandfitl tips, nethane fernentation), from sevage studge, the feroentation -
anaerobic, nethanic or atcohotic - of agricuttural by-products, or using

industria[ yastes to produce energy either by conbustion or fermentatlon.

17. These systens arc in operation here and there throughout the Connunity and in

many cases verc pronot€d by tocat communities, farms .and co-operativesi or

by industriat undertakings. They neverthetess fatt a tong say short of

erptoiting the considerablc potential vhich has been sholrn to erist in the

./.
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Conmunity. This is due to a multipticity of reasons rhich hightight the

extreme diversity of the range of investment possibitities in this fietd;
certain of these shoutd be undertined. PrimariIy, therq is the fact that
those faced rith taking the decision to invest are often c.Lsofaiedrrithroajor

financing difficutties in respect of a number of projects of equat priority
status (tocat authorities) and/or are Littl,e interested in an investment vhich

has no tink or direct vatue to their "main activities" (industries,

enterprises or agricutturaI co-operatives).' In generaI terms, the Commission

stresses the fact that these are relatively neH activities, rhich nay gror

considerabLy in the tong term, but rhich require in the present stage

financia[ incentives to encouragetrsers *o accept t]re risks or to ov€reone the
obstac[es rhich stitt exist. The multiptier effects acconpanying any neH

econonic activity'in this sector are considerabte and provide an additional
justification for the Communityts efforts here.

*

Ihe Coromigsj.on therefore corislders

the Oonmrnity should. grant srrpport

categories of investnent derscribed

*

it both usef\rl and tineL5r t-hat

f,or selectect projects ia the four
above.
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PROPOSAL FOR A NECUIATIOI{

on the payment of financial incentives ln support of categories of

investnent in the rational uee of energr.

lftre Council of the Ehropean Cornnunitiee

Having regard to the lbeaty establishing; the E\uopean Economic Corurunity

arrd. in particular Article 23, thereof ;

Having regard

Ilaving regard

to ifre proposal from the Comrni.ssionl

to the opinion of the Eluropean Parliament I (t )

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social C6mm{f,fss (Z);

Whereas plrsuant to ArticLe 2 of the Treaty, the Cornmunity has as its task to

pronote throughout the Cornrnrnity a harnonious develpnnent of economic

activities, a continuous and bala,nced e:qnnsion anq an increase in
stability;

tdhereas there exists in this context a criticaI nee{ for the Community
to diversify its energ), suppties and to switch a1ay ifror oil, to atternative
forms of energy;

t'Jhereas it is aLso irportant in thi s context that ttl" structure of energy
demand shoutd be modified so as to reduce substantiJtty and permanentLy

the constraint vhich excessive energy dependence stitI imposes on the
economic activity of the Community;

L'lhereas at the same time the structure of demand for
sufficient[y modified vithout a volume of investment
than that nhich has so far been made in the community

energy cannot be

markedty higher

as a xhote;

(r)
(z)
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Hhereas in the presont gituation Dany producers artd consurB€rs bcsltatc

before naklng the reguieite inveetmente, perticularly as a regult of thc

wrcertainty aloqt tlre proepecte of the econoqy or ln respect of snergri

l-?/

Hhereas deapite

investnentr the

rational uge of

the national neasures already introduced to €ncourage

volume of investgent ln energr - 8^Dd especially in the

energr(O.4% of $DP in 19SO) - ha^e rernainsd tnsufflcient;

llhereas the Conrrurrity should therefore provide a.n ad.ditj.onal active aid

to investn-ent la the ratlonal uee of enersr I

hhereas certain categories of investment in this field are

especially inportant in ensuring the achievenent of the energr

policy objectivea, particrrlarly the diversification of sourceB

of energr a:rd the nod.ifying of tha lntterrr of deoand., and in
consequence are of great pubLic interest;

Hhereas this appliee to investmente deai.gned to e:cplolt industrial rmstc

heat r or rscovar heat frop waste or to encourag€ the use of solld fnel
in the production of heat for district heating s3mtemsi

Hhereas thie slgo applies to inveetment enabling firos to replace Dont

rapidly o1l-fired. pla^nt by coal-fired plant using nov€1 high-yleld
techniquea;

llhereas this applies equally to invsstnents in the preparation of coal

to render thle fuel econonically attractive for use in lreat-gpnerating
plant tbs locatlon, eiz€r sd fuel requirements of utriclr rrary wldelyS

Hherees thle applies equally to investnente designed. to produce energy

fron urba'r, agricultural a^nd industrial'r*aster ed also fron agri-
gultural by-producte3
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fr,thereas the commitment of these categories of investnent enoorurters econohlc

and financiaI obstactes arlsing from uncertainty about the future course

of energy prices, the long paybaclc period general[y required for invest-

ment, the cost of equipment., high qnd unstable lnterest rates, and

budgetary constraints yhich restrlct the activity of certain organizationst

especiaI Ly locaI aut'horitlesS

tJhereas there is a need to bring into ptay the Communityts Lending

instruments uhich aFe suitabIe for acceterating the imptementation

of investment projects falt ing under one of the four headings set

out above, these investment projects having been hindered hitherto

by the obstactes and uncertainties referred to abovel

uhereas the granting of a specific incentive funded from the budget

of the European Conmunities - and associated rith, and vhere appropriate

additionat to other nationat or Community incentives o vould be capabte

of lnitiatlng or accel,erating the decisions to invest;

Hhereas, in this context, it is appropriate that investors granted

toans under the terms of Artlcle ,4 of the EcSc Treaty shoutd atso

be eL igibl,e for such incentlves;

i

uhereas such investnents are tikety to have significant positive effects

on economic and industrial, activity, conqretitiveness and hence on employmenti

ghereas the granting of these aids by the Community must not'affec-t the

conditions of competition in a manneF incompatibl,e vith .tht relenant principles

set out in the lbeatY;

I{hereae the llbeaty does not provide the specific poHera necessary for these

purlto8es; '

EaE adopted thl'e Begul'ationr
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Article I

Inveetment r*rldr faLls rithin one of the four categoriee eet out belor and

r&ich ts in recelpt ettUsr of loans granted by the Efrropean Investnent Sank

frorn its orm tleaourcea, or of loans gfanted under the Council decisLons

empouerlng the Comissl.on to contract loane under the trew Corurunity Instnrment,
or of loans granted. under Article 54 of the EGSC [reaty nay receive a specific
incentive granted in tlre form of an lnter.est relate r .

Category 1: lnvestnent in beet ganaration fqr rlistr{.cf-$saflrg eystens

using industrial rraste heat, eolld firels and. raste nater{.al;

Category 2: investnent in the conversion of industrial f\re1-+i1-fired plant
L tee,hnology;

Category 3t inve'stment. in operations reLated, to the preparation of coal

for users other than porrer statlons ard coki.ng pla.ntst

Categorlr {3 iavestment in the generation of energr from urbanr, agricult wal
and inriustrial waste a.rrd from agriorltural by-prodrrcte.

Article 2

Subjeot to approval of the granting of a subsidized toa,n1 the Cornrn{ggiqn

sha11degid'eontheel.tg:ibi1ity"ofprojecteforanintereetrebatein
accord.a.nce with. the follordng guidelines ?

- the investnent sust be consistent .-vlth the energf objeo'tives of
the Corounity;

- tlte i,nvestment rnrs+ nake use in an efficient nanner of adequa,teLy proven

technologr;

- the investneat uust be consistent rith the provisions of the freaty aad of
d.erived, legislation, particularly in the area of conpetttlon, in addltion to
Comlmrnit;r. reguLatione and policies wbtcb apply to tle cases in questiou

.firticle 3

1, $ubject to tlre provisions of Aiticle ! paragraph 2 the rate qnd

&rration of the interest rebate lefelred to in paragraph 1 shall. be ae

follors t

8

b
t

- 3fi per annum fola period of 1O years in
- 3fi per arlnurn for a period of ! yeare for

,tbe case of category li
categories 2, 3 a,4d 4,
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2. I'lhen the interest rebate applies to
ciirectly to the investor. In all other

813.

Article 4

-

ECSC loansl the sun is paid

sases, it wiLl be paid to the

l
(
t

I

rlrl- ,^.

j r l(.-rf

The procedure gorrcrrri.ng appllcations for subsidised .loans r thelr payment

arrrl their adninistration .wi.lL be tn accordance with the nrl.es and procedt$es

governing each of the initividual lending instnrnents listed in Article 1 .

Artiole 5

fi.::gr.,*ia3. iricentives provided. for in Article 1 of this regulation

bt', ailriiiipnal to -

Tire suirciriy of certain loans granted in the contert of the Etrropeart

i,ionetar.v liyster.'r and to aids paict fron the Regional Sevelopment Fl,rnd.

b) Subsi.lies rnrhich nay in certain cases be granted. under Article ,4 of

the ECSC Treaty. In this case the rate and 'luration of the rebate

granted. in respect of ttris Regulation shall be linited to 2/" p",
year over , years.

Article 5

Srrns payable in respect of ineentives granted under this Eegulation shall

be paid. by the Conniseion from the appropriations prorrid.ed for this pur

pose in the General Budgpt of the E\ropean Cornuunities.

Article 7

, ) *-sions for the implenentation of this Regulation shall be ad-opted

by the Connission.

Z) Except in respect of rebates on ECSC Loansr the application of this

Regulation shall be covered by a Cooperation Agreenent between the

Comiseion and the Europ€an Investment Bank.

a]
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Article B

llhis Regulation shall cone into
apply until 31 Decenbe r 1987 .

-6-

force on 1 JqrnrarJ' 1 983; it shaLl

t
a,-
-.
r,

;

llhis .,r€gulation, shal 1

in all Menber States.

be binddng in its enthety and dlreetly' Fpplioable




